Food Fly
On
The

To order, call (210) 569-2510.

greens
Caesar Salad...............$8

monday-friday
1 1 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 4-8 p.M.

Crisp greens, croutons, shredded
parmesan and caesar dressing

Gil’s Salad......................$8.50
Crisp greens, topped with
tomatoes, cucumber,
shredded cheddar cheese,
red onions, croutons and
ranch or italian dressing
Add: Chicken $2

Let’s get started
Soup of the Day (12 oz)..................... $4

Chips & Salsa.............................................. $5.50
Freshly made corn tortilla chips
with homemade salsa

Chicken Quesadilla.............................. $6.95
Grilled chicken breast with shredded
cheddar cheese, tomatoes and green
onions. Served with sour cream and salsa

Tacos................................................................... $5
All sandwiches are
served with chips.

3 Tacos beef or chicken with lettuce,
diced tomatoes, onions, shredded
cheese and a side of salsa

BLT Sandwich..........................$6.95

Chicken Tender Basket................. $8

Crispy bacon, lettuce and
tomatoes on toasted country
white bread with garlic aioli

Chicken Sandwich.................... $7.95
Grilled chicken breast topped
with swiss cheese, chipotle
ranch, lettuce, tomatoes and
onions on a toasted Kaiser bun

Club Sandwich........................$8.95
Sliced ham, turkey, crispy bacon,
lettuce, tomatoes and american
cheese served with garlic aioli
on toasted country white bread

Turkey Sandwich....................$7.95
Smoked deli turkey, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions and pepper jack
cheese on toasted wheat bread

Philly Cheese Steak................ $8.95
Tender strips of sirloin, grilled
onions and peppers topped
with melted provolone cheese
served on a toasted hoagie roll

Philly Wrap................................$8.95
Grilled steak, onions, peppers,
mushrooms, provolone cheese,
lettuce and ranch dressing

Chicken Philly Wrap.............$8.95
Shredded chicken, grilled onions,
peppers, mushrooms, provolone
cheese, lettuce and ranch dressing

3 Breaded chicken tenders served
with fries and honey mustard

Chicken Wing Basket..................... $9
8 wings (breaded/naked) served with fries
11 sauces to choose from: Teriyaki/Hot/
Mild/BBQ/Honey Mustard/Cajun/Garlic
Parmesan/Lemon Pepper/Old Bay/
Honey Sriracha/Chipotle Ranch

burgers

All burgers are served with chips.

The All-American................................... $7.50
Angus beef patty burger topped with
melted american cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes and onions on a kaiser roll

Taj Burger....................................................... $9
Angus beef patty burger with grilled
mushrooms, jalapeño, crispy bacon topped
with swiss cheese, chipotle ranch, lettuce,
tomatoes and onions served on a kaiser roll

Patty Melt....................................................... $8.25
Angus beef patty with grilled onions
and mushrooms topped with Swiss
cheese on toasted marble rye bread

Sides
Classic Fries........................................ $2.50
Sniper Fries.......................................... $3.50
French fries tossed with garlic butter
and shredded parmesan cheese

Sweet Potato Fries.......................... $3.50
Sweet potato fries tossed with cinnamon sugar

Fried Zucchini.................................... $3.95
Crispy battered zucchini with house sauce

Onion Rings......................................... $3.95
Pickles.................................................... $5.95
Fried Mushroom............................... $5.95
Mozzarella Sticks............................. $5.95
Served with marinara

Specialty Menu
Bunless Burger......................................... $8.95
Angus beef patty topped with sauteed
onions and mushrooms with steamed
seasoned broccoli (Keto Friendly)

Keto Salad..................................................... $8.95
Grilled chicken or beef taco meat on top
of shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes,
onions and cheese drizzled with chipotle
ranch or cilantro ranch (Keto Friendly)

Beverages
Sweet/Unsweet Tea……….…….$3
Canned Soda…………………………….$1.50
Bottled Water…………………………..$1.50

On base Delivery Only
$2.95 Delivery Fee

FREE for club members and orders over $25

Bingo News
Bingo takes place every Sunday at 3 p.m. and Monday–Thursday at 6:30 p.m.
in the Ballroom. Free admission for members and nonmembers pay $10.
Win full jackpots for members and half jackpots for nonmembers.

Monthly Prizes
Don’t forget to play every Tuesday and Wednesday to
qualify for the monthly member prize give-away.

Birthday Bingo
Celebrate your birthday month with us and receive a complimentary
bingo machine! Randolph Club members only along with ID and
proof of membership required. Celebrated once a month.

Ask your Kendrick Club staff for dates and times and more info
about other exciting bingo events held throughout the year!

